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1 llemorial Services
lU. S. 'T C. ,,r1N�
3IAY DAY ON 'r'li?;
Stoics Have 6th Annual SCHOOL CLOSED
OVl:R 1\1. A. C.
,vEDNESDAY P. M.
At Assembly
GREE�:CELEill{ATED May Mornin� Breakfast
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The Stoic Society enjoyed one of BOYS OF SIGNAL CORPS RECEIVE
GORGEOUS COSTmfE:i.· f l!' ,R/llN·
Wednesday morning's program was ASSUIUPTION FALLS UNDER THE
AXE BY CLOSE SCOUE ON
A::XD
HAND
GLAD
THE
events
spring
of
delightful
most
the
BOW HUE MAKE SP�
given over to memorial services.
SATURDAY
WELCOME
last Sunday morning at the home of
DID ARRAY
The first song sung was The Star
The words "May
Prof. Lathers.
Spangled Banner. Immediately after
When M. S. N. C. dropped in on
Wednesday afternoon, May 20, the song Mills Wilber, a student of
Do you believe in the fairies? Morning Breakfast" always suggest a
picture of a clear May morning; found the doors of the Normal the college, in oversea uniform, car East Lansing a week ago last Thurs
Have you forgotten the times in the
the fresh green of the trees and the closed and the students making ried the flag out upon the stage and
day, everything seemed set for a real
land of long ago when your grand bright colors of the spring flowers
their way down Cross street toward placed it in a standard behind the
On the previous Saturday,
battle.
mother told you tales of those forming a background for the white the Michigan Central depot. The pulpit which was in the c,enter. Two
had been shut out by the
C.
A.
M.
Cook,
windows,
open
by
set
tables
covered
sLHnge little creatures that inhabit
train carrying the two companies of boys, William Hatch and John
U. of M. by a 4-0 count and com
Nor
across
glinting
sunshine
the
with
the
of
g
a
fl
service
the
bearing
Signal Corps men arrived about 3:30
the court of Nowhere just outside of
paring· this to the 5-3 score that the
the boundary of Reason and how you silver and glass, and the deep red of p. m. Upon the arrival of the train mal which now has 11 gold stars, Maize and Blue piled up on us it
at
picture
this
And
strawberries.
fresh
position
their
took
and
the boys hastily left the coaches entered
used to listen in breathless silence
would seem that the two teams were
to the end and then run off to bed which was conjured up at the first and made a formation, after which either side of the pulpit. Two little very evenly matched. Accordingly,
break
morning
May
a
of
mention
carrying
white,
in
dressed
they marched over to the space at girls,
and, in your dreams, see the gnomes
Coach Rynearson prepared to send
the rear of the depot where the rela- bas.kets of lilacs entered upon the
and fairies of picture book land fast, was made real1last Sunday.
his best team into action.
near
a
out
worked
had
committee
The
stopping
side,
either
from
stage
. ves were in waiting to welcome
come to life and carry you off into
He picked out Powers to deliver
the state of ecstacy and delight? most appetizing· menu and the twen their boys home after a year or a the service flag bearers and the sol the pill and his judgment was good.
appre
fully
present
people
ty-four
the
at
flowers
their
strew
year and a half of absence. These dier to
Most of us have forgotten those days.
Eddie had something on the ball
boys were in the thickest of the fight foot of the service flag. Mrs. Gray that the Farmers couldn't see and
In the land of today where stern and ciated it.
were
morning
the
of
guests
The
We
"Lest
l,
Recessiona
and had great experiences as far as sang Kipling's
practical reason ,rules supreme, we
hence, they were unable to touch
have come to scoff at such things Dean Priddy, Prof. Laird, and Prof. fighting was concerned. The com Forget." During the program Prof. him for more than two widely sepa
who
Strong,
Dr.
Roberts.
Mrs.
and
Brooks,
by
Dead"
"The
read
pany's banner contained five gold Lathers
and say that fairies are mere fig
rated counters. On the other hand,
ments of the imagination and that is an honorary member of the soci stars. One fine feature of the af and Mis.s Walraven from the Ex the M. A. C. lads seemed to have
people
three
the
of
one
being
ety,
Who
Man
"The
t
departmen
ternoon was the music furnished by pression
they do not nor never have existed.
some little difficulty in selecting a
who wear the gold Stoic pin, was the "yellow jackets" from the uni Wears the Button" by Thurston.
But these people are wrong. Fairies
pitcher who could stay the steady
present also.
Congregational
the
of
Colburn
Rev.
versity and Ypsilanti's own. After
do exist in the spirit of every nat
After the breakfast, the members the welcome by the relatives and church gave the memorial address downpour of hits and runs that leap
u-ral object, in every flower and glade
attended the Presbyterian church friends the boys marched up Cross which was altogether fitting and ed from the big sticks of the Nor
of grass and in the song of every
services with Prof. Lathers. It was to Washington, from Washington to proper. He told of the views of yes mal lads.
bird and in some communities these
It was a big day for the Green and
felt that this was a fitting culmina Michigan, down to Huron and came terday concerning Memorial Day and
still appear in person to cleanse the
Rynearson knew it and he
White.
tion to the pleasures of the morn to a halt in the street near the Ma also the views of today. The assem
souls of mortals and fill them with
ing, and that it was the best way of sonic Temple where a bounteous re bly was c'.ose� by singing two verses called for everything that he had
the happiness of spring.
,
ever bawled them out for not doing
expressing our gratitude for the joys
of "America.
Once on a time-in the best time and privileges of congenial friends, past was awaiting the long absented
on previous occasions which includes
boys. In the evening the boys en,
of all the year- a town lay swelter and happy surroundings. '
about everything in the base ball
given
was,
that
party
dancing
a
joyed
ing neath the oppression of the sun's
curricula and as a result the East
The May Morning Breakfast is an
rays. Outside Spring was calling in annual event in the Stoic Society, in their honor.
Lansing warriors were kept in a per
her many voices but people were too and it is hoped that the members
manent daze. It was such a pitiful
Wednesday evening, May 21, at sight that our men finally decided
busy to notice or to heed. In the in the following years may have as
Vesper Services the students were to stop on the even number 10 and
markets, men bought and sold and lovely a day, as good a breakfast,
given the privilege of attending an they gave the bearers of the green a
thought of nothing but business, in and as kind a host as we enjoyed
unusually good program. Unfortu couple of points to keep the s.core
the homes, women saw no more in this year.
nately only a few students took ad from looking lop-sided.
the spring thPn a good time to do
vantage of this opportunity, but
the house work, in the schools en
M. A. C. started the scoring in the
those few can readily testify to the first inning by shoving Snider across
closed within four grey walls, stu
enjoyment and inspiration which the plate. This made the Normal
dents sought to shut out the vision
they received from this meeting.
of spring that they might study but
ites sore and they proceeded to col
A .cordial invitation is hereby ex
The members of the Chemistry
They were informally gathered to
their task was in vain.
Club, together with their patron, tended to all interested in music to gether in the cozy little �;outh room lect a half dozen counters in the
Away on her golden 'throne in the Professor Peet, spent Friday in De attend the following recitals which
next three innings while the Farm
sun, the queen of the fairies saw and troit on their re ular yearly trip. close the season for the Normal of the Y. W. C. A., as they listened ers were unable to negotiate the
was sorely hurt. She saw the beau The party which p numbered about Conservatory, all recitals to be held to the splendid program which op primary grade. However, in the
ened with a special voca1 selection fifth, by combining three hits, M. A.
ties that she had conjured up wast twenty-seven left Ypsilanti by spe in Pease Auditorium:
entitled "Summer Winds." This was C. again reached the plate for their
ing away and she knew not what to cial car at seven-thirty. Park Davis
Fridayb Jlay 30, 8 O'clock
r
rendered by Miss Rodgers second and last point. After that it
beautifully
do. 'l hen, suddenly, she was seized & Co. was the first place visited.
Program given to the Postoffice
with a happy thought and her face Many practical applications of the Employees' Convention by the Citi who was accompanied· by Miss was a shame. The tillers of the soil
lit up with a smile. She would bring ories studied were seen in the meth zens' Choir. Frederick Alexander, Thelma Tripp. Directly following had a lamentable habit of hitting
this number, Prof. Barbour gave a the ball exactly where some enter
the various spirits of spring to life ods of handling the drugs. The work director.
most interesting talk on "An Hour prising Normal fielder wanted it or
and show these mortals the most carried on in the research labora
Wedwes1lay, Jitne 4, 4 O'clock
With th@ Poets." In this talk we else they did not succeed in placing
glorious beauty of nature and call tories was of special interest. To re
Pupils of Mrs. were reminded of the relation of it anywhere at all which was often
Vocal Recital.
ing her many messengers she set inforce their energy the club went
Gray, assisted ·by Conservatory pi poetry to life, and the effect of the the case. The Normalites, however,
about to accomplish her plan.
to the Cadillac Hotel for lunch.
spirit of poetry on us individually. had a despisable habit of hitting the
In obedience to her commands the Here Mr. Kassner was the star per anists.
Is it not true that to know, to un ball into the far corners of the lot
'fhursclay;, June :5, 8 O'clock
joyful messengers flew on their er former. After lunch the National
Vocal Recital. Pupils of Mr. Lin derstand, and to love poetry, one and of stealing a base or two when
rands.
Biscuit Co. was visited. Right here
must live it? Prof. Barbour made the fellow that had the ball wasn't
The bees, with their humming, set the club wishes to state that they degren.
his talk even more interesting by looking.
Sometimes two fellows
Fritlay, June 6, 8 O'clock
all nature agog with excitement. The are ready to return there any time,
relating several of his own experi would steal at once and this was
Bas
Mrs.
of
Pupils
Recital.
Piano
sunbeams, enable to keep the won singly or collectively. The Detroit
derous secret, leaped and danced in Creamery was the next station on kerville, assisted by Mrs. Lamborn, ences, and by reading a few very enough to confuse any team and of
beautiful poems,. Longfellow's poems course is unfair practice. It was in
glee while the brooklets winding our journey. Commercial methods soprano, from Detroit.
"O Day of Sunshine" and "Maiden this manner that our fellows crossed
amid the green meadows rippled of testing milk were shown and the
'l'hm·stlay, June 12, 3 O'clocl,
were lovely as was Lowell's the plate for more times in the
hood"
their joyous assent and the flowers, manufacture of artificial ice was ex
Piano Recital by children. Pupils lyric song, "The Fountain."
eighth, giving us a total of 10 runs
understanding, nodded.
Lowden
Emery,
Dickinson,
Misses
of
plained. A very interesting talk on
Only too soon did the time for de and the game.
It was all so plain, so evident, that certified milk which told of method� and Wardroper, assisted by a choir
parture come, but we must remem
The line-up:
even we mortals understood and of producing, handling, testing, etc., .f children from the Training School
ber that next Wednesday evening
M. S. N. C.
M. A. C.
forth from our houses and shops and was given. The sample of ice cream directed by Miss Foster.
there is to •be another opportunity Draper 3b
Snider 2b
our school prisons we rushed to seek given at the creamery caused the
Friday, June 13, 8 O'clock
for the students to hear a good pro- Powers P
Carr SS
the green court of the fairies. And club to sing its praises to the sky.
Graduating Recital. Miss Kath gram.
Thelen C
Johnston C
we did not seek for long. On the In each plant the club was treated leen Fitzgibbon, soprano, assisted by
Vespers, June· 4, will. be given over Carlson SS
W. Andrews 3b
banks of a brooklet we found it courteously and every effort to ex Miss Mary Dickinson, pianist.
to Miss Downing. She will give us Fox LF
Doscher CF
marked off in a square of green, plain and demonstrate interesting 'l'wo Organ Recitals in Org·an Hall
a background for discussion on the Morris lb
Schneider LF
guarded at its four corners by tall processes met with close attention. Third floor of main building.
topic, "Campus Activities in Rela
Donnely RF
May poles, from which flowed rib The day was considered very profit
Tuesday, June 10, 4 p. m. Misses tion to War Work." Come, and join Forsythe CF
Wheeler RF
H. Andrews lb
bons of wondrous hue. At the far ably spent by all the members. We Lowden, Meier, Breining.
in the discussion.
Lampkin 2b
Barnes P
end of the court was a throne of regret to state the only blot on our
Wednesday, June 11, 4 p. m. Rus
Hartwig P
flowers awaiting the coming of her pure pleasure is the critical condi sell Gee.
who had been chosen Queen of the tion of two of our brilliant mem
May.
bers. Mr. Wolf and Mr. Kassner are
Carl Lindegren sings the following
The crowd had now reached mar both seriously ill from sampling -va• program at Ionia, Mich., at a high
velous proportions, pressing in on all rious pills, tablets, and wicked look school chorus concert, May 27:
sides o.f the court, awaiting in ing liquids which they found in their
Recitation and Air from "The
breathless silence, and again, in ner pockets after leaving Park Davis & Messiah"-Handel; "But Who May
Continued on Page Two
vous exuberance, the opening of the Co. We hope to see their bright .A:bide."
festivities and while they waited faces among us soon.
War Songs: a. Christ in Flanders
Robert H. Bishop, '13, was wound
out of nowheTe, it seemed, came the
Ward Stephens; b. 0 Red is the Eng
ed in action while · with the ma
sound of sweet music and then
lish Rose-Forsyth; c. Tim Rooney's
rines in Champagne. Later he was
around the semicircle ran the words
at the Fightin'-Nora Flynn; d. The
put in charge of a Red Cross office.
"They are coming."
Americans Come-Foster.
While in charge of the office the
Dra
Laonian
the
of
members
The
And, surely, they were coming.
Folk Songs: a. Bendemeer's Stream
K. of C. was collecting a group of
Gliding in graceful cadence to the ma Society were the guests of the -Irish; b. The Auld Fisher-Scotch;
men to give entertainments at the
Ber
and
McDonald
Florence
Misses
stately time of the air, a long pro
Went-Bo
Annie
Garden
the
To
c.
stations and camps. Mr.
various
In nice Koehler at the Kappa Psi house hemian; cl. De OJ Ark's a' Moverin'
cession approached the court.
Bishop was one of the men selected
reg
The
evening.
Tuesday
last
on
the lead tripped one dressed in white
Negro Spiritual; e. Young Tom o'
for this work and is now in Ger
and bearing the coronet, and im ular members and their friends were Devon-English.
many with the K. of C. He states
program,
original
an
by
entertained
mediately behind-high on her lofty
in a letter that he met Jasper
chair of blossoms was borne her be consisting of interpretive readings
Brown and Prof. H. Wilber who is
and
1911,
Life
Frasier,
W.
George
refresh
Light
dramatization.
and
loved majesty, the Queen. She had
conducting educational activities in
State Normal
the
of
1916,
B.
A.
served.
were
ments
been chosen from among us as one
France.
The Laonian will close its work School at Cheney, Wash., has been
most deserving of the honor and our
appointed to a graduate scholarship
picnic
farewell
a
with
year
the
for
hearts went out to her. When her
at Teachers' College for the coming
Dr. Harvey gave the commence
Harry Smith, who has been in the
chariot reached the center of the party. Miss Harriet McKenzie will
year.
address at Montgomery on
ment
Watch
meeting.
this
at
present
be
attend
now
is
California,
in
service
square a sharp ripple of applause
ing the U. of M. Previous to his Tuesday evening.
ran through the audience which soon the bulletin board for announcement.
Prof. McKay will give the memo work in the military field he was
Continued on page four.
Trade with The News advertisers. rial address at Saline this afternoon. superintendent of schools at Britton.
Buy War Savings Stamps,

Vesuer Services

Chemistry Club

Training School Notes

Laonian

The Normal
Colle�e N<.Yw;]1�b1�hed by U1t:
IDCHJGAV S'l'��'l'F. l'\Oll.AIAJ., COLLEGY.

£, A. J..Yll.AK
li. L. TYOOOE
H. z.

It. CLYDE JlO:RO
N, A. HAR\"l�Y

PRU:S. Cl-TAS. Mcl'l7.1-A'1Nl'

,v�n..nhl.K
A.1tOLO\\·. Imtt\\'��;.-1�to,.

1.,.1tc11: <! tn M;•ln l:lu hling. Ronn\ 17 __
i
o�i•ublh-. :tlton- Tht! N'ortr" �l coi:
teg� New� ts vublialted on 1'' 1·• 1day or
o�c.:h week itnrtng t1u·1 Coll<: gu Yea-i:,
Entered al the 11-11�Lofftcc ,d: i'J)S1h1 Pt1,
Mlcl\JlfUU ft� second class mtt.il 1n �tter
$1.00 per , ,.,..,
SUl)>1(:rii1Ul'Ul P'rleli'
s eept,1 e.ac:ll
�lll1'1& CovJesi

·'J SPHL\XES .HELD
IDEAS TO DEFEAT l<'OE

L.\T.liS'f WA.I! SlWllEl' snows
1'A'CK1l'l'S l:AJm t'llOJI
WOHLD

\\'ashini;·t.ou, .\fay 21.- '!1he late.�t
war sec.:reL n�\>ealed is how friendly
i:nvenl,ors all over Lhc \\•orld ga\'O to
the �nited Stales 'their iduus. for
l
death-1ien ing_- machit\CS for tht!- d�
�trociion oI Gerrnnny.
A eotnpauion :.ccret ia how all
th�i� ideas •.vere kept f1·om the en·
e1ny l.ty t.h� "seven serious sphinxes"
ui' th<: patent ofliee. This \\'O.S a
bonrd of seven rucn, eu11u1\\'�rcd t-0
examin� and \liithhvld patents on
\vnr n1achinl.!ry until �ht! .,..,nr ,,•as
uvcl' €11\cl 1nean\1,.hilc. turn idous o.J:
pro1uise over t.o the govern n1ont.
�lorfl t.hun 2,00IJ devi.ecs, \lihich it
'.'·ns thonv;h1.. 1riight be vf value. t<.1
the Unit.™1 States or th� .Allies, ,vere
pnssed opon und 200 were i,uportant
�?lough to g·et boforo 1nilit..;;1ry au
Lhot·itics. Som,1 of then>., it is :;uidi
hal�)Ctl v.•in the \Va!'.
'fhe ideM carnu fron-). Engl:iou,
Fr>HlCO, S\"\•)t7.E-lrl und, Hawaii, Ne\�'
Z.Culund, ,..\11�truliu1 !\<lcxico, Sp"'it\.
ltcly. Rus1:1ia, Poland and on� cau\t
fr<nn Ger1n:tny.

SORORl'l'IES

C. and A. Baking Co.
all kinds of

Reasonable Prices
107 Michigan Ave.
Phones 1042 and 1043

_±::z:z:::

John G. Lamb & Son
Phones 70-71-72

Groceries. Fruits, vegetables

,oooo��OO�OOOO�l,�00000000�

�I
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li.U'l'A l';;r
'fbe anneal spring pal'ly of the
Knppa P�i sor ority \VaH held in the
men's gyrnn::,isi urn on Sl\tuniny even .
ing, �1-'Y '24. The p.yrnna�iuu1 ,vas
>'J)propr,a(cly dccorat·cl with llowers -·
co carry out the sorut·ity colors of CC
pink, tvhilc and gr��n. �ach C(lrner
\Yas cozily arn1n�cll and intermittently along the :.ides were baskets
of apple blol"�<, nl$.. '1Pink PP-p" v;· os
l'u1·nlshcd by £i'h1hor':; orches.tra v:it..h
J\lr. Gurnc�zl,y at.. 1..h� pin.no.
1i.,1nny ahnn"li a ll.01 1ded the purly
fn>m the Detroit chapter and olhCl'
p�1rl$ of the stall� . The out of lov.·n
v;uc:;ts v:ere: 1..hc l\·lisse� Delia � \tl.·
!,!.'Cl's of Pin('. onning; Belle lluut of
St�ndish; D<.,r� ltichie and llclcn
kTcC�llunl of Ann Ad1or; Marv.;arcl
Joy of fl,lnrshall; l't1arguo�·ite Ho�g
of St,. 1'ho1:na.�. Ont..; ltuth \Voodrof\'
of Bay City ; Jane Til1bl!tS of Sag
ina·,v; .le�:..i � L .\tayn·o<.iti or ·o�troit;
Loraine flcuth of Kev: Bultiu).Ol'ej
1,· ene l\-tct2u�en of St. .Josoph, and
Lucille Hou!Sll of Jackson. Acting
as chaperons wurc: patronesi-, llttiss
!dory l:!:. ll�L t,on1 und faculty men1bor-s., A·lis., nnn� !i.1orrison and )1i:..�
Gert.rude C. Phel_ps.

nu-: T.1 UJlllDA SHH!.\
'J'he annutl: spt·ing party or the
Tbeta L:�1nbda Sigma sul'ot'ily v;·a.s
held Sat,t1rday . J\h\y 24., at the l\,la
sonie 'foinplE>. Lilacs, tulips. green
le�ivos.:1 flov:ering l1nutchcs, and gay
bull.crtlics \"\'er� u11ed Cor decot'a·
,.io11�. 1'hc 1r111Ric v:�l.S furnished hy
five pieces of Fisher's orchestra.
1'ht-! sorority presid<:'nt, f\.lis..;; Irene
Stewart. inli·oducccl the goP.st"' LO
the pat1·onc1:>$, t\-lrs. H. 7.. \.Vilber.
The othe1·s in th<: receiving linP. "''et'O
�frs. Carl P1· uy, Ooan Bessie Lea.ch
:Priddy. :\.ti:..s &to.bt·ook Ranl<in, antl
/'l'iiijs L ul: iu D0us1 nore. ThP guests
fn,m ouL of to,vn ,1,:ere: T<athoriuc
Devin�. 'JH, !\'lnxine 1Io£her "Jor�or \,
'17, lvfartha St.u·ru)� '15. L,abelle Hu l·
UNIVERSAL DAY OF BAD LUCK ton, '1�, Gladys Young, '15, nP.troi1..;
f rene )i.:.Quccn. '18, "F'lint; 1'·i�1·t.h>1
In AU Agea Friday Haa Been Cona�d Handl<.1sP.t', ·16, Jnckson: Doris Cool
ered a Period of General
e,y. '18, TeL:utn�ch; flatlie T:i.yior ;;lnd
lll Omen.
Gnu: e Puril.hul'StJ 'lt}, Granrl Rapid::.
The French can Friday "\'eodredl"
11.\IL\IONIOUS 1IY1>'1'll'1>
-Venus do.y.
Scandinavhtoij r1;1gard Frldny aa t11e
The Hnrmoniou·.; ?\'Tyst.ie so:ority
luckiest day or the week.
v.nve its frn::tl S!>l'lnl{ ch:.nc-o at tbe
Our 1tnCQStors belleved that c� Countri Chth ltl•l' t"cnty-fo,1nh.
tatd un n Prtday would cur& collc.
Ji'i:lz<:l's orche:-:tra of Dutroit furnis:h
"B'rldny tnce" i;tlU Ungcrs HS a term <:<l the ulusi<'. Thl+ Club wos bet.uti
>:t reproach for a sour-vl&9.gP.<1 per.son. . '
l
o the coJ ors of �h<�
I'rlday Is tho United States· lucky ully d�<.·orrlt.ecl i
sorority.
tf!'rbu
r.nd
"«.'bite. and lht�
�ay. Columbus dtscoverod land on
tbat day: the. P!lgr!rus landed on a reftcs1l1 nt:nt�. ,vhi<· h ,�·ct·c served
ll'r1'la.y, and \\'aabtogton wRs borrl on during the evening. c�•tricd out the
<: olot· :-.chcine. 'T'h.,. out <,£ to,-vn
1 Frldny.
The "unluckiness" of Fridny owe.q guc:>ts ,•;ore: J\,frs. l-Tiu-r�· L. .80\,•lc-s.
lts origin. of �urse. to our Lord T\·Ti�� Doris Green� and fl.tis� (irace
Jesus Christ's death on Good Frtdny. Burl.o?l of Detroit; t.Hsscs Bdith
B'rtday 01n.rrlagos ore "for losses, " Cudney, F.li1.1lb �th Pond, Cathi;>ri1�e
c
and supen;t1t1ous couple.<J who are get· \\l'eber. L l unu Good\,;il), Ad.-lai<lc
:
�ng married avoid tbls day.
Thonlpso11. J\el�1 Dennison, \leraRich
ShJppfng rcturna ot o.11 countries
nrd:,on, of 0-,.vos�o; Lnurina Cappon
mo,Y a much ton• er solllng rate on
fi'rfday than on any other (loy ot the . of Holland.
week.
The Taln1ud. the book contalntng
the Cl\>11 law}; ot the unctent Jows,
$1-lya thnt Aclnm was erentod on a FriThe n�semhly nt Cleary c 1..
Hogc
day. $Jnned on tt Frlclny, a.n(t was
:thrust out or Eden on n Frlday.
, \,;us held 1\ ednf!sci::1.y. )fay J·t. 'l'ho
ot·che�tra p·�y.-:cl tho openinK nurnP.. G. Hitchcock, who has been sup- bcr, aftE>:r \vldeh !'resident Claar�
erinlt'H1.dcnt. �\t. Pc.Jston for the pa6-t introdlitf!tl Fruok l:'nnek, violinist, t.
threl-! ycal"6, has resiv;necl his pos.i� fonner stud�rat nt Cleary, \vho y,:as
tiun and ,YiH attend the U. of I\ol. in Yp�1ilan1..i otl n sbort fudough.
. ?\·Tr. P�.nck was instrucL<n· lo violin
next year.
at. the Nortual Coni-er\.'atory lait
su1nroe··, :tnd \\•hen at Cleary, dirl�Ct�
Buy W. S. S.
cd the on·.he:.tra. On \Vednes<lay I\otr.
P.1nek, accon1(1 nnied by ?\'liHs Elle..
Sc'hafarik, �ovo the foH<.nvi1;� ituu1,
,bers b<->f<)ll� the delighted tu1<lionec
of student�:
".Japanese Sunset" - -Di1111c:.r1 .
"DP.ar Old Pnl of J\'Ji nP.''- JHcc.
Selection ft'l)nt \Voodlnnd- J.udors.
HGavotl.- J>iqunnte" Rierson.

Baked Goods
lee Cream
and
Confectionery

THE NOBMAJ. COY.LEGE NEWS

School at Cicory disnlissed �l\rly
'fhur$day. '\fay 10, to attend tho
bnse ball gan,� at Ree'"eation Park
b ett\•een 1.nat college and St_ ]i.,Jot"y's:
CollE•gc fl'VH1 Orchard T
..:tk61 near De�
troit.
T,lXES TO ,\ PF.Xl'IL
T knu,v not ·«.'her� t,hl)Lt art,
r ()nly know
Thal. thou wert on n,y tlcsli:,
Peaceful and contonted,
J\ 1non1ent hack.
Attd as I lei't. n 1y place
llut n mon1enl,
SODle her,rtle...:...; \I/retch
\V�r,t South ,vith thee.
1 knott.: not \vho he wa%
Nol' shall T invcstigate,
Perchanl: t?
.1t 111nv h;;ive ·been
Th� g�y I stoll! t.hco from.

i
"

You w·1.II need a

Good Fo u n t:a •1 n Pen
Waterma111 Ideal
Recognized as the best pen n1ade
\Ve always have a good selection

Geo. D. Switzer Company

FILMS

KODAKS

Weinmann=Mattl1ews Co.
THE REXALL STORE

DRUGS
)I. 8. \. C. "'INS
ovt:R )r. A,

BOOKS

ilf3:E::':::::3

STANLEY'S

E3,E::=::3

On Sntur<l:iy1 ho\vcver, tho Norn,�l
wurri<.t'"5 f<>l l belov; normi1l. They
iu1d 0.1• P:,..,,�· �n,ue an 1 nHi,pecl out
.11Hl rcfu�P.cl t.1) tal i:e adv:u,tngc of it
60 cents each, worth a dollar
nnd :'I:; :1 rc:.ult a fast, tight �:nn�
<
ensued �u,tl 'the vi �t<)• )· \\'RS not \\'on
·.1ntil tht" ,-.inti'\ •&hen a single b�·
Car1ion �enl. t.wo scorE>:;,. :..e:.·oss the
pint� and hrought us t111 l'rotn be·
hiod.
Crlrl:R)n s<�t1ncd to he l�>lS.) for thP.
Ct.nndi:'lns >utd they p<.;un<lcd hilo un
nH'ir<·ifully :at times and 5UC<:P.edc<l
in c: ullcct.iJl V. sev<?n points in t,�o
innin�:'>. On the othc: hand. Sprntt1
a1· Assuulpt.ion hurlor, w·as ,�hie to
holit out· us1.H1lly ln:i.rd hitting ::1.ggre•
�:;:1 1.ic11\ down \vith little tronbl� un'til
th<: fa�e6.1l ninth. Outsi<h� of this
Ja�t inn-ir.p. 1.he ga1ue lu�lrl little of
the (''<citing nnture.
n: :-111cr opened -t.hc� iuoing wi th u
clean hin�lc nnd stoli, �ccond. Ji'cn·sythP al:.o wns t'l\1g1rdcd a hjt anrl
._
rf>�chcd Erst "-'hil� Draper w·.-nt t.o O.o®r'
.€03:((t��EO((�:a:to.ar.o:O:�O:O.:Q.OC•·:0,:1 �'
thir d. Thelen ,valkcd nnd filled the I
h:li-E>s. \Vith nnnP. clo,1,•n it :;�"'n\Cd
th:ll a l'C\\' scores 1 11ight be in nl'dor
and we 'l.\' ("l' .f> nul. disappointP.d. Carl�
son stepped u 1> to the pl at.e, picked
oul il good one :-1.nd drove it through '
shor1. scoring J)rapcr t"ond F<)n:.ythc
Home Coolllog of Wholesome Appetizing
:nul v.:inning hi� uw!"I gn!ue.
!
1'hc line· up:
M. S. K. C.
Drupcr 31'
KP.nt 3b
l''orsythP. CF
Spratt P ,:,��&:a:>1:e:a:a:s:a:11:1i:1J:a:o:e:!1:•:e:,,:11:e:=�
'fhelen C.
Bobcoel{ S�
13at'ron RF
Carlson P
.T>tCql.tCS LF
}'ox SS
Petiprcn C
:\1orris lh
Klldca 21>
WheeJe, RI,'
Bnte::. T.F
Sullivan l•h
La1 npkin 2b
Jordan CF
1 2 3 4 u 6 7 8 9-0 0 0 0 a n ,t O 0 - 7
� \ssuu,ption
:I!. s. !\'. C.
� � 2 0 0UI O2 - 8
Stroos Line of INCENSE
Cha�los 1:3. Cle�ry, SOtl of 2':Ir. antl
No,·elties in Ncckwarc
:i.trs. P. R. ClfuiryI returned fronl
France Fridar, 1'·Jay 16. by ,·..-ny of
N<.•\•.:port N�v;s. ltr. CJ e:i.ry ,vus an
ooo�,,01�c,.���
instru<.�l<n· io bookk�(,'ping and ac- �,..:,•o5'•� Ot.....,.O:G01••c
coun tnncy at the Business Coilev.-,�
BE======IEEEE=i:=:=;idi
:'lnd i:,; :-1 graduate of tho Normal
l d eo :
1
1e
'.
m
���l,��:tiv: ;�::i:�:: ;, \�::�:�:l.i��
y:h·Oll hhn by the: l(ing of )tont0oe� ID
Q
i�·ru nnd the Croix de Guerre.
j
l'rof. J.�inl spoke at Ann Arbor �
uay at the Memorial Suntlay sor��::

Signal Corps Pictures

m

Wedding, Birthday and
Comn1ence_ment Gifts.

Greeting Cards and Fol=
der.s for all Occasions

STANLEY'S

53
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\VlilTNBV'S

-ad!'

TEA ROO�r\ and ROWIMA INN

FOOD,

Our Specialty

��--t -BIRTtt DAY CARDS
ilt3

Lee VtinTl<n·nJ formerly of the NorLOST- lln May Day. • blue suit I
1nal, vi1:1ilP.il !ricnds on t.hu ca1npu� coot (Princess). Please l'etutn to j
on l\t[ay T>ay Oil the Green.
The News ofnc<>.

�

BAZARETTE
•o-�

U AlI Y Shoe
T Repairing
GE�orge Strong

Cor. Adams and Mi, :higan

jl!ke:!!=!=255a..6ii:EEE==aB155"'=;s======niml.
Op)')C>Site l'ostofficc

'l'HL l"I 0.1:1.MAL COLL.t.�l!. £,i:WS
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TH E BEST
REGULAR l\'IEALS
..

- _:�-�
- :-:---:::-:::-���.......����������
Im] I@! mil Im] @! Im] Im] 1ml Im) @! Im] @I rnil @]�[fill [§) Im) Im) @] lml lml Im] Im] 1ml [§]

0 R IG IN OF COUNT RY F MR I

1

Its

Establishm ent Can B e Cl ear ly
Traced to an Ancient Religious
custom.

The country fair owes its origin to
an ancient religious custom. In e arly
days, when Engllsmen observed saints'
days, a crowd of worshipers and pil
grims would a ssemble within the pre
cincts of the church or abbey during
the festival of a popular saint. To
supply the wants of the throng, tents
were pitched, and stalls for provisions
set up lo the churchyard. Peddlers
nnd traders found m any customers
among the worshipers, and In course
of time these pious assemblies became
marts of trade, and were known as
"fairs."
Many odd customs associated with
fairs lllustrate the social life of other
days. The opening of fairs ln many
towns was announced by hoisting a
large glove in a conspicuous place. In
the event of a law forbidding the hold·
Ing of a fair without royal permission,
the king would send his glove to the
town a s a token of his consent.
In Liverpool, a h and was exhibited
In front of the town h all ten days be
fore and after ea ch fair day, to signify
that no person coming to or going
from the fair might be arrested for
debt within the town's precincts.
At Paignton fair, Exeter, an Im
mense plum pudding was drawn

LIGHT LUNCHES

A NH ICE CREAlU
in the City

TH E M ISSION
207 Michigan Ave.

· H. B. BAKER, Jr., Prop.

through the town by foµr yoke of oxen

afterward distributed for the
crowd.
Its ingredients were : 400
pounds of flour, 170 pounds of beef
suet, 140 pounds of r aisins and 240
eggs. It was bolled in a brewer's copper for three days and nights.
and

SUPREM E I N I NSECT MI MICRY
Real ly Wonderful Act of Caterpll lar
Shows
Nature's Protection
Thrown Around I nnocents.

�
@i

Start early to plan on your graduation suit
.

1§1 If we haven't one m stock to please you

·

� � � � il

1ml
1ml

rnn W hat you want, an d
�
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1ml
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W h at we h ave for you
St_y/e-the-liveliest things to be had;
the best and latest ideas

I§]

A ll-wool-the fabrics are all-wool for long wear

I§]

V ariely-styles to please

1ml
�

Im]

1ml
1ml

I

and style; our usual high standard
e�eryone

patterns for every taste

Guarantee-absolute satisfaction
Or your money back

I

C, . S. Wortley & Co.

@I Home of Hart Schaffner and Marx, Clothiers
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If you are a Judge
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I witnessed a quaint little scene
on a blackthorn bush In Epping forest ,1,
a day or two a go, writes "L. F." in l
·''
::
Manchester (Eng.) Guardian.
It is :•!:
!
•,
:•::
well known that many species of cat- .
erplllars so closely - resemble the
:::
brown, barke� stems, whlle others, be·
:i:
tng green, fix themselves to the new
,i.
Call and see our work
green stems of the current year's
•:•
growth.
Among the blackthorn twtgs I ob·
•t
served one young member of the dark- •i•
er species sticking out, rigid and mo- I
)l
tionless, at the orthodox rrngle of 45 :i:
{•
degrees, from apparently a young I. {•
:(
green shoot. On closer examination I :,:
discovered that the young green shoot ,t.
y
was itself a caterplll ar sticking out at .,.
y
"f
•!•
an angle of 45 degrees.
·,•
What h ad happened was obvious. .:.
•i•
The disguise of the green caterpillar
was so perfect th at even another ca ter- .:-:...:••!..!••:..:-:..:..:":...:••:..:-:-:-:-:-:..:-: •:-:..:..:..:••:-:..:-:-:-:•.:••:-:-:..:..:-:..:-:..:-:••:-:-:..:-:-:-:..:-:-:•
•
pllla r-itself a master in the art of
twig imitation-b ad palpably been
==='-""=====-====="""'""""""""-="....,.=,1
completely deceived and mistaken the
green caterplllar for a twig. Surely l
this is a triumph of insect mimicry.
,
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01 its Kind

I deal Friendsh i p.

There are still a few of the large
pictures of the entire

body which were taken before

Christmas left at Stanley's.

If

you want one please get it du

I

ring the next few days

TH E CAM P STU D I O

1

Washington at Pearl

I
I

FRIDAY, MAY 30-Warren Kerrigan in "Come Again Smith,"
an excellent comedy drama in 5 parts. Also Mack Sennett
comedy, "Rip and Stitch"-it ' s a scream.
SATURDAY, MAY 3 1-Charles Ray in "The Sheriff's Son" in
5 parts. Also Ruth Roland in "The Tiger's Trail."
MONDAY, JUNE 2-Marguerite Clark in "Mrs. Wiggs of the
Cabbage Patch" in 6 parts. Also "The Ghost of Slumber
Mountain," an education in 2 parts. Matinee and even
ing 22c.
TUESDAY, JUNE 3-Billie Burke in "Peggy," an excellent
corrf�dy in 7 parts, rebooked. Also Burton Holmes Travel
Series.
WEDNESDAY-THURSDAY, JUNE 4-5-Maurice Tourneur
presents "Sporting Life," one of the six biggest produc
tions ever made. Matinee 17c, Evening 20c.
FRIDAY, JUNE 6--Constance Talmadge in "The Vbiled Ad
venturer," a comedy in 6 parts. Also Harold Lloyd comedy
and Pathe Review . Matinee and Evening, 20c.
COMING ATTRACTIONS

L
.

Try__,______________

Th e Bl ue B•trd T Room

I

1 College Souvenirs

:\ ! H H 'l' A N D l > A Y PHOTOGRAPHS

r MA RTH A WA SHI NGTON
•
• •
THEATRE • • •

Insincerity m ay fascinate-but it is
not lovable. Only honesty and directness of dealing can win a lasting at
tachment. Arttflclal folk are desper
ately afraid of the picturesquely un
conventional actions that they think I
wlll m ake them ridiculous. They a re
l:rl so stiff and starched in their unman� nerllness that they are hopelessly unII
interesting.
Sticklers for etiquet te lb ==========
==================="
and for the observances of all the mi- =
nor canons of good form, they find so
many petty, silly rules to follow that OF E::::::::::E.=:E.=::::::i:3Ei:::==:==:==3.BE=:E.=:E.=:::::i::31E:::i:::=::E.====3,0
they h ave no time to give rein to large
and generous impulses. A personality
that m akes Itself count ardently and
lastingly in other lives and for the
world's well being is too high for spite,
too noble for mean, small ways, too
genuine for Intrigue and innuendo and
too faithful to sacrifice a friend.

I

student

I

Each the l'est

I

1

0

f

t

The his�:; � : :ta� r;g[ns with
dust and ends with dust. I t takes its
form out of chaotic nebulae, p asses
through a period of life, grows cool,
then dark and dead. and ultimately
dashes Into another dark cloud of
star dust, and is thus turned b ack into '1J
ne;!a
�n e arth uve our uves in such a
short moment that evolution among
the stars I s not at once apparent. It
would require a great many centuries
to a ctually see a blue sun become
white, then yellow, then finally red
While It is not possible to watch any
one star living its life, yet by noting
the characteristics of a great many,
a complete and 1ogica1 chain of evi- �
deuce may be found, which includes
representative stars of every type in
the sky.

Jewel ry, Brooches,
Colla1r Pins, Ri ngs,
Hat f>ins, Van ity Cases,
Etc.

BANNERS,. PENNANTS and PILLOWS
Mc�mory Books.
Various ot h er G I•ft s
for Com mencement

ZWERG EL!IS

The Store at the Normal
�======
======3.B'.E======H======3Je

Society of the Cincinnati.

I

I

I

!I'

William S. Hart in "The Poppy Girl's Husband "
Elliott Dexter in "Don't Change Your Husband "
Mary Pickford �n "Daddy Long Legs"
·
===============a:::i:- =-====
=
========='l.

II

The historic Society of the Cincln·
n atl, oldest of the American patriotic
organizations, was founded by officers
of the Continental forces and of the
French army a nd fleet which aided
us in gaining our independence at the
close of the Revolutionary war, 135
yeal'S ago, Washington was its first
president general, Hamilton the sec
ond, and on its original rolls appear
the names of m any others who gained
fame for their services lo the cause
of liberty. Its membership, composed
of the eldest m ale descendants of thella
o fficers, now numbers about 1,<XIQ. .,

3

Ambitiouu.

Nat Goodwin tells one on a convivial
friend of his. "I hadn't seen him for
several years, and when we met I
couldn't help commenting on the bril
liant redness of his nose.
"John, it must h ave ,cost you a lot
of money to paint your nose so rich
ly," I remarked.
"Yes, Mr. Goodwin," agreed John,
beaming with pride, "and now I'm sav
ing up to get It varnishc�d, sir."
Buy W. S. S.

''Absence makes the heart grow fonde r,''

So ·we always say.
Is that why we love our teachers
On the days they stay away?
"Faith, Mrs. O'Hara, how d'ye till
thim twins apart?"
"Aw 'tis aisy. I stiks me finger in
Dinni ' s mow, and if he bites I know
it ' s Moike."
Buy W. S. S.

THF. .NORMAL COLLEGE NEWS

FILM S

FILMS

PRINTING'

ST UD ENTS
If you want
Shoes
.
. Good

. . AND . .

LEAS' Shoe Shop \Viii ap=
peal to you. Good Shoes,

DEVELOPING

Nothing else

Professional work only
24•Hour Service

L E A 5'=====-

HAIO'S PHARMACY

\

\

The Students'

MAY l)AY ON TUT•:
Constitution for the
{; REJ•:N Cl•:tii•'. IU{A'fED
Y1isilanti Commnnils Hihle, Sf.hool
�ntfnU()CI rro1u l'a1ro Ono

.. ,
1·ti('Je T -N:nne
1n�.:.,-e�l a,vay nnd was once 1noro re�
Sec. 1. This organizatio11 sh:tll bu
placed by the silence of awe.
l�E;1,�H1Liful, indeed, she ,vas. llor called the Ypsilanti Conununil.y
costun1l! v,&s. of pure \\•bite in beau� lliblc School.
tiful conl.ra:Sl \vith thl) rich colvn:1 of
_,\1•tic1<' f l -)£t"111b�t"$h1Jl
the blussurns thot n1ade up her ch,-,� i SPc. 1. - This Bible School shaU
riot. In ht:!l' oycs ,vas the H!H1rkl� <Jl j be constit,ul.ed and conlluctcd und
er
delight o.s they 1noved hither and ! the direction of the (;on1,1.':r�gal.ionn
l�
thi:her ovel tho crov,d, nncl the 1e<.1 ! Episcopal. )lethod
rel'>hyl.er4
an<l
P
ist
:
wa\•e of exc1Len1ot1.L ebbed and flo"\\·: ecl � inn church of Yp an
ti, an(l such
es
sil
in the aoft splendo1· of her cheek. So j oth<:t churches as Jnay bP.C()llltt aHil
'
she tnoved ael.'u:,:. th� short space W it\t cd by tnutual agreem n t.
e
her throne and Lch1nd herl ::i.s f�r f See. 2 It shall include in
i1.i-.
.
as the eye co�h� sc<:J catnc �1.er •:e4 J nt cn\bC'rship all those ,...• o ,vould 0
h
.
1 ·  1920, the first group {a.) shall he ai.
4
ta1ner1-1, t.ha sp11·1ts o( natures chil 1
dina•· ily conle onder the 1 ninisLi·v or siL"ncd to the Prc�l>vtcrian chu r(: h,
dt·en. The birds, Howcrs, the bees these churches r.s follo\\S:
'
th� h(•<'ood group {h) to t.he Epi;-;c<• 4
and all of the othe�· ercaturcs. and
a. .,,'\IJ young people of the age
pal chut·ch, the thircl group (c) tu
things were the1· e ant.1 l.h� colors of
l)r degree of developlnent above
th� !'i{t!thodist chu rch, unll the fonrth
their dress eunninv.ly lend the ,vatch�
the <'ighth 1,rade of the public
v;roup (cl) to 1.ha Cougregat,ioni.tl
ers to believe that th<: t·ah1bo,v had
schools� not included in any
('hu:rch.
conie do,vn f,,-,ru heaven to pay hom
.,
i.troup (ollo,\'ing.
Sec. 2.- The plan of rotation there
age to the Hpt·ing.
b. All resident young J)E>Qple
afl er sh;:ill he� the order �1r the
So they brought the Queen to her
above high scllool ap;e, not in
churche::. named jn sectio� or art
throne and a.s 1-1he toc,k h�r place
cluded in group 11c" atld JH>t
iclf': \:1.
upon it each one or ht!r Jung train
fotrnin� a p:irt of the adult de
.\rt.icl•! ·v11- J·'fua11ce$
ti led pas..:;ed and ptiid t.hei1· L.ribut.c
parttnents of the school s c:on
Sce.
1. '- fhc ordi11.1ry expenses
to her and h;:�\'ing donu this they
c�rned.
' .:• hfail be m�•I. b): the chure•hes in J)l'O·
turned again, recro�'"le-d t.ha court and
c. All college students, ex·
<lisnppeared leavlng iL :1:; boforc..
ccpt those who, a<i residents, l portion t • > th.:: il' l'epresenlation in
lll('n�hcr,;,hip in thi�· school.
To attE.'mpt lu eh: .iCribc the :festiv4
E>l f!ct c:ht..s;sifieul.ion in p;roup "b."
f:.cc . 2. l:nc1eHi g1,:11l li il offerings re
ltie:; that fullo"'·cd \',Ottld take a pen
d. A K,,t1n ul <.lcpnrtrncnt.
ved in this school �hnlI be applied
cpi
1na.de by the fairii:;::; thc,n selvcs. The
e. Such other gn)ups as 1n».y
on it;:, cut·rcnt <'Xpense.
tnen1e was the a,vakening o.r spting.
later be organi:1.ed.
Sec. :\.- The c-or.senl. of tho several
'l'hc Sno,·v Drops can1e in t.hoi,r robes
,\ J'tlc:lc\ llI PurJ>Ost•
churches �;hall be 11('9e�ssary for u11of ,vbitc. and v;•hided a,,• ay iu hoppy
Sec. 1.- lts purpose shnll be to n:,nal i>xpc11ditures.
rh)• thnt until driven f1·om tho tiold
t
\1• tic·IC' ,·111 -TimP or Jtc:c:ti11p;
by the llcrald of Spring1 \vhu, la\\'- u ili1.c r.ll the highest and 1 nost effi
C
iog c.onquered, danced hc�r d�utcc of ci J lt ng<'ncies in ench church con
See. l. -'T'his IlilJJe School i;hall bctl'iutnph aud il;'.I her foohitcp� follo\V• eerned for the eonn1H)11 training of 1dn it,; -'"-�"ion:. at 9:00 o'c:l<H: k ti.. 111.,
ed all of the olcrnents that go to all its n1e1nbers in the l<no,vledg-tt a:)d close ne)l li\tur thnn 10:1.5 a. n1.
4
rnake up the Spring.
'fhe \Vind and and practice of the Christian reli
,\rti(• h• l X4 Contiuuit )'
gion.
the Rain held :;-v.•ny l'or a short time.
;-ice.
1. Thi!-> llible School :-h�111
And then �l()y,:ly :retreated before the
s.utoinaticallv cl�u:.c: to exist Ot.1.ohor
npproach of the Sunbcau1, t& glorious
SE,><;. l. T
- his Bible Sehool :.hall bo
tst, lll2(.i. un'l�:.s continued by a vol.(:
creatu,re clothed in h"OJd fto1:u head nnrler I.he-> con lrol of an Ox:l: l!utivo
or the chorr.he� concerned.
to fool 1;1.nd 'A'<: uring on her head a bonrd of nine h1Cn1bors, consisting of
.\1·tlel� 'X-- t'1>ustltutio11al f'hnnlll'�
croy;•n of gohl lhrough \'\•hose every on<: luynH.11\ oloctc,d by �nch church,
Sec. 1 .- �.\mcndtoents to thi s con
!,:t·rand glistened and ch1nced l..he ilUfi thE-' p3!'.tor ('f E':tCh church, and the
,.::Litution flltl)' h� pt·op1>:,ed hy a thrPe
bca1ns. .1'\nd then the n1.inb<>viS io superinLE>n<ienL of t.h� HchoolJ \\•ho
fourth� votP of the cxccutit'(" hoard
groups of fi\'e, representing chariots !-I H!ll ho ex-<,flic o chairu1nn of the
i
at a meetin}.
': called for th�t pnq)osc
,vhosc n1ilky steeds w�u·e drivGn by board.
utd duly a11n1>u rtc l!J.
:
reins of colored ribbons, <:an1l� anU
Soc. �.- l'hl! bonrd ::.hall nppoint
Sec. � .J, �nch tuncndn::.ent:; shnll go
brought their token of -Caif v,cuthor. t.hn o{Hccrs and t eachers, and deter�
it:to eft'Pct. when ratified by e>ich of
Then at la.'it Lhe Sunboarn <lanced r.uinc. all 1nnttcL'S of curriculunt and ,
the c�nirchcs concerned.
again in joy and tiumph, sho\vi11g in ,u anagctuont not othet"tvise provided
This <·,l11�titution siy:ni �tl by the
her every utoYe the happine&$ thal,, foi·.
e�)ntu1itteP or represe11tative1-1 frou\
c
:-µring :.hould bring to us..
s�c. !l.- 'fh� ofli eor.s an<l t ach�rs
LL<'se ch11 1·<·hcs tis follotvs:
Antl look-sc.c. the guests that al'e shall con&titutc a council \Vhich :>hall
C.AltL E. PRAY
�i·riving Lo cc.lcbrate our 'afay Da.y .1n cot ,vith the ox:ceutivc bont·cl once
. 'l
AU'l'HLJR J. SULLIV.;\..
,vith u.s----1,ho cri1uson rose of Britain e\' l�ry tv.·o rnonlhs.
1,;u{-Y.1-:
!l\� ?\·llt.F...
'l 1',fOOl{E
Sec. 4.- Tl.tc \)fticers shall consist
cinne in l' ohe:. of red to greet us. the
Bl:;R'tO'\l' 8. LEVER.LNG
pride of Lobell<: l:,'raneeJ the fleur <11 � of a superintendent, principals of
ARTHUR G. BRICKSON
tis <.�tun e at our call to dance befon� such groups as require them, ::i. sec·
HAR\:--F,y c. COLBt'R..'\J'
the Queen an<l in thoir turn eau1.e rctary� n treasurer, nnd such assistJ:'ltEDF.RlCT< lt )fl{,:\Y
the Lilies of (Ln1y and the gO:gc.ous ants ns may bo needed.
JOH)I D. Fl:-JLAYSOK
chrysanth.-nH1mi:1 or rsr ll\vay Jnpo.n.
!>cc. 5 . - 'fhc superintendent, prin•
.HICf!ARn EVERARD
v.•hile fron1 the fieldfl i.tnd ,sky c&rnc c\pals, S<'cretnry, t1·casurer, and all
\V. It ARBACCTH
tho birds nrld flotven; of ,very Janel, t. cacl1crs- shall be 1non�bers in good
)fRS. J. F.. '\VAl{KBR
.
tho robin, the violets, :blue birds (>[ standing of sornc Clu·li.Lion church.
UF FORRES'I ROSS
happiness, bees. butterflies, eroeus�s
., \rticlc V -l118t1· ulltio11
and nll w show the joy they felt •t
Sec. 1. -AH instruction shalJ conGuy Tracy, '17, \"\1ho enlh1t�d Inst
Spl'ing':; reLur-n.
for1u i n UH\tte1·s of fnith nnd prnc l1ay in the Amhuhu\eo Corps, !'>lu�nt.
And aft.er iL. n11 th<: }ill}' Poles ti ('e to the comn1on standards of the
th� 'tVintfH· ur '17 and '18 in the
v:c.ro v;ound nga\n and again, while churches coneorn ctl.
n1ountains. lnte1· was on the Ar·
th� Queen stepped do\vn from her
Sc.c. 2.- 'l'hc courses usl!t.l shall ho v;unnl�. St. }1iJ1iel and Cha,npagne
throne and nc ceptecl he-r cro\vn und those published by the churches con '
-fn,n ls. He state� that in one year
the Jove of all he1· friends and then cerned nncl the lnternntional Co1nthe hcadquartt>rs or t.hc cornp:iny
:\ll of those \'\•ho had by their joy 11il.tee of the Y . �f. C. A. F.xcep·
1
wns nloved 52 tim es.
)nade this 1i1:\\: Day $0 b�a.uliful lions t<, this provisio1 may be per 1
:dov:I�, !aclcd u,vay into the gathering 1nitted hy the nnanilnous nctioo of
t\\'llight, le�n·ing the court. as green, lh!.! exe�c:uLive hoard.
Two A1nnrican nc.gro foldiers \\'Cto
a..; heat.itifu) �d as empl.y ns beforo.
Sec. 3.- Pt·ovision shnil be mado clis
(·ui:.siog 1nusical ini;tn1rr1(: nts.
from
'Then the spe(�taton; av.·oke
fron1 thnc to tirno fo1· such spccinJ
>tr," said 01,e, '"l'se p:v
"Y
..inc tor git
their drea1n and betook t.hetnselvei; instruetjon as tuay b� uoce.s:s.ory 1.o
n1e
a cucnlipti$-."
n
n
t.h0
d
rl
o
you
t.hi
homev.•ard- a
k
tr1.in for )llen1hership in the respec
''A tvh�t?" 4u<'!'iecl the other.
1'�all)· Queen\; plan \Vorkucl'!
tive chnrth�s.
H• .\eucaliµti s - dat's a musical in-
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"!.t.run,ent. fool."
Sec. }.- The various groups shnll
"Go on, nigg�r� ·you can't kid me
Prof. Lott ga,•e the conunence- hP rotaLed an1ong the churches in 1-dat's one oh dtt L<>oks ob de Bible, "
1nent nctdress at Onsted last Fridny poriucl� of f.ix n,onth:; approximate)y.
1 Ideas.
evening nnd will be in Jl,lorley this bc->ginnin;.� Oc:t,ohE>r 1st nnd April 1st.
evening.
f.
..n>n1 Oct.oher 1st, l 91!l, to April 1st. I Putronizc th.e Ne\\•a ;idvert.isors.
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No two people use the same dish
Try our Hot Fudge Sundaes
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